The Generations’
Project 2020
Dear Parents/Carers,
Our records show that your child is currently in receipt of Pupil Premium Funding. We
have been using this money in lots of different ways to boost academic performance and
social skills. We have held intervention groups, provided pastoral support, funded school
trips and laid on free music/club sessions. This year we will be continuing with the
“Generations’ Project” which we hope you will participate in and make it a real success.
This will be a great way to help your children in school and earn loads of free books!

What does the Generations’ Project involve?
The Generations’ Project will be a series of resilience and problem-solving outdoor
workshops that families can attend to help boost academic progress, develop new skills
and raise future aspirations. For each session that the family attends they will earn £10
worth of books at the end of the project. There will be six sessions in total, resulting in a
possible £60 worth of books!

What will the sessions be?
The sessions will be as follows (subject to change):
Monday 24th February
Monday 2nd March
Monday 9th March
Monday 16th March
Monday 23rd March
Monday 30th March

Orienteering
Outdoor Problem-Solving
Natural Construction
Scavenger Hunt
Camp Gadgets
Survival Cooking

3:20pm – 4:30pm
3:20pm – 4:30pm
3:20pm – 4:30pm
3.20pm – 4.30pm
3:20pm – 4:30pm
3:20pm – 4:30pm
(No longer than 1:30 hours)

What if I can’t attend the sessions?
Each session needs to be attended by your child and by a responsible adult who has
regular contact with them outside of school to qualify for the £10 worth of books. This
could be mum, dad, nanny, grandad or other extended family members. You are
welcome to send different adults to each session, although we feel that you would get
more from the project if the same people attend each session. (If an adult cannot attend,
the child can still attend alone)

Free books?
For each session that you attend you will earn £10 worth of books. This could total £60!
After all the sessions have been completed the school will be providing a coach and
taking all of the participating families to the Norfolk Children’s Book Centre in Norwich.
Your child will be able to select any, and as many, books as they like within the total that
you have earned. The Children’s Book Centre staff will be on hand to guide you to the
best books for your child’s age.

Who will the sessions be led by?
Members of staff and external specialists will lead each session. We think this will make
them more interesting!

What next?
If you would be interested in taking part in the Generations’ Project please contact the
school office and let them know no later than Friday 14th February 2020. Please let the
office know that your child and adult will be attending. Remember, different family
members can come to each session but they should be people that have regular contact
with your child outside of school.

Thank you,

Bradley Young
Headteacher

